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Script:
Last year, during distance learning Mr. Taylor “accidentally” screenshared this photo:
(insert photo)
Autumn said something along the lines of, “hey, that looks like an album cover!” Mr.
Taylor pretended not to hear her, but being the stalker I am, I enlisted the help of my
dad to find his band- PopSky.
Young Mr. Taylor was the lead singer and boasts more than an entire album worth of
songs- my favorite was Nathalie’s song.
(insert clip)
It’s so catchy that my younger sisters now sing it around the house.
(insert clip)

And so, without further ado, here’s my parody, “I never liked fast food” inspired by the
film “Guys before Fries” by mia and me.

Lyrics:

Warm Summer night, it’s far from dry, the
clouds roll throughout the sky, I think it must
have something to do with her.

As I begin my night’s crusade, I wonder how
it began to fade and I feel like I’ve been here
before.
~music~
The sky brightens like a torch, she’s fast
asleep on her porch, awakens when I realize
that she’s there.
I sit down by her side, she looks through me
like she’s blind, and I wonder when’s the last
time she cared.

Chorus:
We never said “I love you,” and I wonder if
we should. She never really knew me, and I
wonder if she could. X2

Corn dogs burgers or a coke
These things for me are just joke
I’ve always wanted to eat healthily

But when I saw you standing there
With a hairnet on your hair
I knew there was something I had to try…
… One small fry
~music~
When I looked into your eyes, I wasn’t there
for salty fries.
I know this is meant to be.

Milkshakes give me a rush, I only want you,
my crush. I wonder, would you like to share?

Chorus:
I never liked fast food, I only liked you,
I never liked fast food, oh you know that it’s
true. X2

Girl, you give me onion rings, I give you a real
one in my dreams, ketchup reminds me of my



Lighting illuminates my view but all I can see
is you, moonbeams pierce through the storm
on high.
As we walk down the road a single star
shines on it’s own, and she contemplates if
it’s worth it to try.

Chorus:
We never said “I love you,” and I wonder if
we should. She never really knew me, and I
wonder if she could. X2
We never said “I love you.” X5

bleeding heart.

I relish our time together. I know it’s cheesy,
but so is that burger. Lettuce be more than
friends.

Chorus (skip to the last one):
I never liked fast food, I only liked you,
I never liked fast food, oh you know that it’s
true.
When I saw you in the drive thru, girl you
looked good.
I never liked fast food, now I wonder if I
should
I never liked fast food x5

Shout out to Studio C and The Holderness Family for being my comedic influences.
They both make parodies using exaggeration, jokes  (which is a short story with a
set-up and punchline, or funny climactic twist:), and mild satire. I tried to use these
elements in making both the song and the video.

Oh, look, I’m all out of time. You know what they say, “Time FRIES when you’re having
fun”
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Song plays as follows:

VERSE         D, Em7, Em7/B, D(a3)

CHORUS        D, G(a), Bm, A7sus

Change        G(a), A7sus, G(a), A7sus

D
e|-2-|
B|-3-|
G|-2-|
D|-0-|
A|---|
E|---|

Em7
e|-0-|
B|-3-|
G|-0-|
D|-2-|
A|---|
E|---|

Em7/B
e|-0-|
B|-3-|
G|-0-|
D|-0-|
A|-2-|
E|---|

C9(no7,#11)
e|-2-|
B|-3-|
G|-0-|



D|-2-|
A|-3-|
E|---|

G (altered)
e|-3-|
B|-3-|
G|-0-|
D|-0-|
A|-2-|
E|-3-|

B Minor
e|-2-|
B|-3-|
G|-4-|
D|-4-|
A|---|
E|---|

A
e|-0-|
B|-2-|
G|-2-|
D|-2-|
A|-0-|
E|---|

A7sus
e|-3-|
B|-3-|
G|-2-|
D|-2-|
A|-0-|
E|---|




